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MARSHALL SCHOOL 10 1IliAii AfJDD ON THE ISL
will be shown. It is earnestly , chill, rapid rtw of temperature,

n4 tWth paint fa th chest. Whendesired tbat tne. people of theseCOUNTY SEU5 ISLAND TO TOWN OF
thia happenir y ' cant get a doctor
too dulcki'irad don't wait until he I T. BYRD SHOT FOUR

TIMES BY E. R. CANDLER

sections will bear these dates
in mind, and attend them
they may get first hand inJIARSHALL AND TOWN DONATES SITE comw mfiTH.BM. weggence at

thl tJroe mr ewrt a llfe.formation of what the schools
are doing.

FOR SCHOOL A ND ATHLETIC FIELD EIFE
Candler-- Under Eamf Far Ap LO, THE ICE MAN!

IS HE DOOMED?Theris Aexer a day so dreary.
There's neve- - a niorht so lonsr. pearance at Court
Therrs never d life so lonely,Island To Be.Protected and Beautified For Use

Of Public

CIVIC CLUB
ORGANIZED AT
MARS HILL

Byrd's Injiiriea Not Serious Electric Refrigerators Costing
Him $10,000,000 YearlyThe towm of Marshall was

But fpljowsra gleam of sunshine
A'mdmiiir Brig-h- t and fair,
A soidce iff the pathway. Electric refrigerators alreadySCHOOL AUDITORIUM TO SEAT

ONE THOUSAND A jojthat fingered near.

The D$isher in the dunireon.

fclarnwjl.Jasti Saturday by four
Shotsrfbm a pistol in rapid suc-
cession. It was about ten

some of the stores
ha,d closed for the night. It
was found that the shooting

To Cooperate with Marshall and
Other County Communities in

Interest of County Projects$85,000 AVAILABLE FOR PROJECT The spidier in the fight ;

installed are costing the icemen
of the United States ten million
dollars a year, and if their in-

stallations continue at the pres-
ent rate, they will be costing
the icemen not less than seven-
ty million dollars by 1930, ac- -

& lasting aay now areary; was done by Mr. E. R. Candler,The town of Mars hill is prepar- -

r . ' C5 " " o

ording to the report of a spec- -
Mardhnll haq thk wppIt mndp and imnor- - ing t0 do thi"es as a Proressive town. But li'bethe chains are lifted i 0l, e banita?y Ca fea long !and hisIt has a new organis!ation which they And 'when the fight is done shootins as aimed ati

stride forward. The County of Madison, can civic ciub wi.ch win function asjHowfjftfgtit will be the dawn-!JJr-- J-
TByrd- - proprietor of the jj,

ingfe SrhL M.. 1 .f, Company.
tant n m m ;ifia ri a r o jf i van onf

ff)r,Vprit;nn nf th National Asthrough its Board of Commissioners, this week " chamb!r of commorce or board of,
Whafctrift viVtorv wnn ! ,tul men are wel1 Known in

Marshall and it appears thatQjnitihk;.a turc ,!. Ithev shots were aimed to kill.
to the Town of Marshallconveyed Blannahassettcomi)iete as the committees have not

Island, a body of land in the French Broad River," hn aPPonted, but the officers are

opposite the town, containing at least seven acres. iJTwitt "SSi And tfthflSHrA fnlWa nnin . a .three of thefour or five shots
Wha&fiafters it if life

' jfck Mr Byrd. However,
HasniWfor usof rain? . Pe was not seriously hurt, as
At thend. will be the dawning he received only skin wounds.

s Mr. Candler is under a total
of ?5jOO bond for his appear

For a number of years, this Island has been the
property of Madison County, deeded to the Coun-
ty with the provision that it could not be sold to
private individuals, but-mu- st be used for the pub-
lic. It was sold to the County for $2000. The
County sells it to Marshall for $3200 and Marsh

ance afc. the February term of
superior (.jOtzrt on two chartres.

Uf the aright eternal day,
Which lasts, not but a season,'
But forever, and for aye.

F. THORNE.
Farmvfllev N. C.

"No Extensions for fiu
. CJG IffFORMATION

Two; probable causes for the

sociation of Ice Industries.
It is estimated, said the com-

mittee, that there are already
in service in homes and stores
approximately 200,000 electric
efrigerators, and that addition-

al units are being added at a
rate of about 300,000 a year..

There are now in the coun-
try around fourteen million

homes equipped for electric ser-
vice, each of which is a poten-
tial user of an electric refrigera-
tor. There are in addition
stores in which large numbers.
of electric refrigerators are be-
ing installed.
'fThe special committee has
recommended a - national ad-
vertising campaign to increase
the use '6f refrigeration "in
homes, whether by ice Or elec-trici- tv

and the estabiishmentrby

shooting are reported, which
wjll doubtless be aired in the
triali.all donates to the Board of Education a site suffi-

cient for the school and athletic field. ; It can be
seen from Mr Dillard's article this week what is

. to be done. ' "'"v .

Mr. Paul Bruce, Secretary; Mr. W. S.
Whitaker, Treasurer.

The organization will be complete
when the following committees hare
been appointed or elected:
Executive Committee, Program Com-

mittee, Highways and Streets Com-

mittee, Health & Sanitation Commit-
tee, Publicity Committee, Financial
and Industrial Committee, Buildings
and Grounds Committee.

The purpose of the organization is
to cooperate with Marshall and other
e6mmrttes of Madison; County in
promoting the development of th
County in such ways as building goo3
roads and bringing and edreloping
worthy enterprises.

ftom tints to time it fa expected
speakers from various aetftens

of the county and elsewhere will ad-

dress the organzation.

MUCH! TRAVELING DONE
TO GET NEEDED WATER

Heretofore taxpayers have
been wrged to file their income
tax wturns early. The filing
of returhis this year is deUyed,
pendfaiif the. enactment of the
new revenue act now before the

V Ones good! housewife on: a N.
G. farm walks about an average
of three-mile- s per day . or ," atSmtevhh Uveal we companies of htfme e--

nges,in re
Vapproved the application ttt'the 1iSW high School tnjlding for gard to rates- - and other fear. This is a useless waste of entores. However, there is nothi ity companies,' to demonstrate '

'
ergyTor ah already overworkedtag to prevent a taxpayer at this

65,000.00. This gies a total of approximately ?BS,uoo that
that is now available for this project. " '

The County Board of Education has been donated By the
town of Marshall a site on the Island for the erection of the

individual," says Prof. B S.
Weaver, agricultural! engineer.time from closing his books and

computing his net income.
Such computations will not be ing specialist for the Departbuilding It is the purpose of the Board of Educatoin to build a

BUGS AND
HUMBUGS ment of Agronomy at State Colbreakwater sufficient to protect the island from any further

the importance of refrigeration
to sanitation' and gooti health. -

A report df the convention
says that) several leading ice
manufacturing ' companies con-
template undertaking the sale
of electric refrigerators as a
measure of self protection.

PUBLIC SERVICE.

affected by any provisions of lege.. "A hydraulic ram, anoverflows that will mar the natural beauty of the island. The the new act. The actual prep
grounds will be beautified, and a park provided for the use of overhead water tank in the

house, and some plumbing in
PNEUMONIA the. kitchen can easily replace

l thus daily marathon and the
Follownnf "colds" and "influenza1

aration of the return itself, aft--'

er the computaljion, requires,
in a majority of cases, but a few
minutes. Therefore, it is ad-
vised that all figures and data
be assembled, pending receipt1
of blanks by taxpayers. When j

released, blanks will be sent to

cost need only be around $100. ALEC WILL DO ITthen comes pneumonia. Not that This is rather a low price to pay
pneumonia is always preceded by eith for getting rid of this amount "Let George do it" was once

5

er of these for often it is not, often Of travel, half of wheh is done a iavonte saying. .Nowadaysit comes like a bolt from a clear sky. with a heavy load."
Pneumonia is associated in our

the town, as well as the school.
The Board of Aldermen of the town are to be congratulat-

ed on this aetion. It will mean a great deal to the town as a
town ; for it will enable it to provide an ample auditorium which
is so badly needed for the town. In addition to this, ample
playgrounds will be provided for the townspeople and visitors.

It is the purpose of the County Board of Education to pro-

ceed immediately with the carrying out of this project. The
State Board of Education through the Director of School House
Planning, is sending an engineer here at an early date to work
out plans for the building of the wall to protect the Island.
We wish to assure the people that nothing will be left undone
to preserve the Island and make it more beautiful and attrac-
tive.

Plans and speicfications for the new building will soon be
in the hands of the architect. The building proposed will be a

taxpayers and also may be ob-

tained at the office of the U. S.

it might be amended to read,
"Let Alec Tricity do it." The
latest example is now opening
a mile of windows at one time

thoughts with colds and influenza be
Prof. Weaver states that

some one with a head for fig-
ures has reached the conclusioncause it is a respiratory infection and Collector at Raleigh, North

Carolina. '

Forms 10'99 and 1096 used
the discussion of it follows the dis that the energy expended iniby electricity in a factory down
cussion of them because it is the most east. The building is fourfor making information re getting water to the home

Would have replaced that ofoften fatal.
turns ; also partnership returns,'It is safe to say, however, that two horses plowing eleven acresrorm 1065, are now available

stories high and more than 500
feet long, equipped with, steel
sash windows which open at
the top. An electric window

pneumonia is always preceded Dy

something which debilitated. Often
two storv structure, above the basement, containing at least six

at the Office of the U. S. Col-
lector of Internal Revenue and
branch offices. Such return4

Of land.
"The greatest and most need-

ed , improvement in most farm
houses is a eood water pressure

control makes it possible to o- -teen class rooms, provisions for domestic science, manual train
pen all the windows at once:are required ot persons m

whatever capacity acting" who

this was a cold or influenza but it
may have been unusual fatigue or ex-

posure. If there is added to this
factor of debility an irritation of the
lungs, as colds or influenza will do,
then pneumonia is much more likely

system, says rroi. weaver.
"The gas engine will furnish

ing, large library and reading room, offices, and an auditorium
on the first floor that will accommodate 1000 people. The build-in- g

will be modern in every detail, and when completed will be
the finest in any town in western North Carolina the size of

but also each window can be
separately controlled.

PUBLIC SERVICE.
made to a single person during

the necessary power and if electhe year 1925 a payment of
$1,000 or more, or to a marriedivi arsnaii. CAMPAIGN FOR PAINTING

tric ,power is available, the pro-
blem is much simpler. The

that is needed to pro
to occur. Pneumonia has sometimes
followed an ether anaesthetic for person a payment of 2,500 or. AND WHITE-WASHIN- G

It is planned to have the building completed in time for the
opening of the term next fall. Therefore every effort will be

f-- i . Hi- - xl- - 1. T j? 1 ; 1 i 1
some surgical operation. vide running water in the homemore. Such payments include

salaries, rent, interest, "or
other fixed or determinable

The cause of pneumonia is a speci "I WOULD like to suggest aUsed to expealie me worn., ui a itw weens we nope to near
&3;he ring of the hammer and saw as the work goes forward. Is Very simple and the cost has

ho comparison in the worth offic germ the pneumonococcus which 1 campaign for painting and
grows, when planted, and multiplies gains, profits and income. v

While no extensions may beand make the work much easier the system to the health and
happiness of the family."in some part of the lung structure.Elections are planned to en

granted for filing INFORMALLike other infections this bacteriaand more satisfactory for ev-

erybody concerned.

whitewashing this spring,",
wrote Ralph D. Quisenberry of
Montgomery County, Alabama,
recently. "Now when we are
having so many tourists going

TION RETURNS, you may
make application, before the

large the Walnut Special .School
District so as to provide better
educational advantages there.
This territory should include all

AN EDITOR'S INVOICE
when growing elminates a substance
which is peculiarly toxic to the hu-

man being.
Catarrhal pneumonia, or broncho

filing date of March 15th, directIt is hoped that special elec southward from every directionto the U. S. Collector at Ralegh,,the territory, that must look to Stjiiare and Compasstions may be held in Number
Eight Township and in number North Carolina, for an extenpneumonia as it is often called, isWalnut for high school instruc v According to the Milwaukee,

it is opportune .and proper that
the farm premises should be
made more attractive and home .

like. It would go a long way
sion to file INCOME TAX REtlon. This will lower the tax more common in children and tne Nk D.'i Globe, an editor onceFour this spring' so that high

school facilities may be secured! TURNS, provided you give goodrate of the Walnut district aged. In children it often follows kepVtrack of his .profits and
losses during the year and gaveand sufficient reasons for suchfor the children of these secsomewhat, and at the same time measles or whooping cough.

extension.tions. : With the coming of betDrovide an eight months term an invoice of his business diary
towards keeping our boys and
girls better satisfied at home,
and would certainly be the

Croupous pneumonia is often called
lobar pneumonia, fibrinous pneumoniater weather, campaigns, will befor all the. children of the pro at the end of twelve months of
acute pneumonia or pneumonitis.posed district Elections are upa and downs, in the followinglaunched to crystalize senti

ment for better schools. Al
most inviting invitation we
could give to friends."also behu talked of for the Lobar pneumonia occurs mostly be tmanner:

combination of the Flint Knob ready a great number of peo -- Progressive Farmer.

THE LOQUACIOUS CONDUCTOR

"Farei please t.Fare !" " '
:

The passenger gave no heed. .

'Tare, please r ;

Still the passenger, was oblivious,
"By the ejaculatory term .Tare,"

tween the ages of twenty and fifty
and statistics show that there are, district with the Madison Semi ple from these sections have ex ' Been broke 361 times.

pressed themselves fjavorable four times as many cases in womennary This win provide a uni '. Praised the public 89 tames. NEXT FIFTH SUNDAY MEET.
ING TO BE AT GRANDVIEW.to such projects.; Therefore itform ra'te of tax throughout the VTold lies 720 times.

Mn aAofinn that will hA aorv. ; Missed prayer meetings 62
as in men. In three-fourt- hs of the
cases, of lobar pneumonia the lower
lobe of the right lung is affected and
in one-ha- lf of the eases this lobe is

is hoped that these may be car-
ried out within the coming sum-
mer.'; .Ap'-'-

ed by the Marshall - High
said the conductor, "I imply na refer
enca to tha state of the weather, the
complexion of the admirable . blond

The next Fifth Sunday Meeting will
be held with the Graadriew Church.

vi V , times.
Been roasted 431 times.

alono tha scat of rtsease.sible for the Board of Educa- - you observe in the contiguous seat,
XJalike most other infectious diseaseGroup Commencements; willItibn then fto equalize educa IISss Ethel Allen returned Sundaynot even to the Quality of the service

be held within the next' two one attack V of pneumonia does notUevehsafed by this philanthropic cor afternoon from Whitney, S. d, where .

she visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tional opportunitieg within. .this

J area,-- " One of the most trouble- -

Roasted others 5 times.
Washed the: towel 3 times.

; Missed meals 0. - --

1 Mistaken K for preacher
' ".v, times; ,V .

' ' ; ','
,v Mistaken for capitalist 0.

week&i ' iThe-- ; .dates ifor these protect against subsequent attack. 11poration. J merely allude, in a man
ner perhaps Jacking delicacy, but notcommencements are as follows: No immunity b produced and the lung Jobio Allett. V'' i -,

Mars Hill. Feb. ; 1 12th. U White once diseased is more likely to again Miss Bennie Werley spent last San--m conciseness, to tne momeatary oou
bacoma infected. Also the long thatBock. Feb.ilStbvWalnut, Feb. day night with her parents, Mr, and.i Got whipped. 8 timeavc,rations set .up by your presence -- la

thia , .car,,an4,-sugges- t., that you18th. Spring Creek, retcaath. iMrs. Arthur Worley, of Wprley, N, C

i district after the six 'months'
'term . is that-- of -- tuition rAnd
transportation. li -a- ll-the ter--'

ritory can be brought within
1 one tpecial taxing area then it

has been, crippled by pneumonia is
much ' mere susceptible trz tubercular ..Cash on hand at beginning The Penland Cafe Is expecting toliinidata.r. - i V . ;';.'. v;.-;--and at MatshaU Feb.Oth. At

these commencements the work At this point tat have music Friday night. Everybody1.47f - -,- .vc-;
, Cash on hand at ending' 15c.Is often ushered with ew from his trance, is invitee, ?.will eliminate mil this problem, of the achools during the year


